
The BeaconMedæs Medipoint® 26 Medical Gas

Area Alarm is desinged to monitor up to six

medical gas services in the Normal, High and

Low pressure conditions. They are normally

used to provide a warning of abnormal

operating pressure downstream of

departmental area valve service units. Line

contact monitoring circuits constantly verify

the integrity of pressure switch and

interconnecting wiring circuits. 

Antimocrobial Fascia

The fascia is made from Autotex AM.

Microban® technology is incorporated into the

Autotex textured hardcoat during the

manufacturing process. When bacteria come

into contact with Autotex AM with Microban®,

the antimicrobial function disrupts the

bacterial cell wall, killing or inhibiting bacterial

growth.

Autotex AM has been tested to AATCC Test

Method 1007, and exhibited biocidal passes

against a wide range of microbes including

MRSA and E. coli.

Surface Mount Technology

The Medipoint 26  now comes with advanced

printed circuit boards using surface mount

technology as standard. This allows cooler

operating temperatures to be maitained,

increasing the reliability and substantially

lenghtening service life.

Medipoint® 26 Area Alarm

*Microban and the Microban symbol are trademarks of the Microban
Products Company, Huntersville, NC, USA



High Specification Switches

High specification, virtually drift-free pressure

switches include dual double throw contacts

to monitor both high and low pressure in a

single switch. A miniature PCB installed in the

switch cover includes the line contact

monitoring curcuit so that no additional

junction boxes are needed.

Simple Reprogramming

The Medipoint® 26 Alarm is easy to

reprogramme on site if modifications are

made to your medical gas system. A simple

12-way switch can turn additional columns on

so that a more gas services can be monitored

- no mess, no fuss - simple.

Adjustable Volume Control

The alarm also includes a volume control so

that the volume can be set to suit the area of

installation. This feature is of great benefit in

areas where alarms are positioned close to

monitored nurse bases where patients should

not be disturbed.
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Medipoint® 26 Area Alarm

Description Part Number Description Part Number

1st fix box
Bezel for flush installations
2nd fix for 1-6 gases - 230V
2nd fix for 1-6 gases - 110V
Pressure switch 400 kPa
Pressure switch 700 kPa
Vacuum switch -40 kPa
Remote audible

1826481
1826484
1828815
1828821
1829936
1829937
1829938
1826610

Pressure switch tee - 15mm
Pressure switch tee - 22mm
Pressure switch tee - 28mm
Pressure switch tee - 35mm
Pressure switch tee - 42mm
Pressure switch tee - 54mm
Pressure switch conection kit
3 core data cable

1824433
1824434
1826284
1826285
1826286
1826287
1829939
1828809


